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iCriof r History of th Three Men
Who Are to Handle the In ,

r' ' ' dicatore.

.". OUS KLOPF IS
THE LEAST KNOWN

f-

. Slats. Davis and Bull Perrlne Are
;, ? v ..Well Known Down Cali- - .

j J : fornia.Way. ;v;:

8peclal Dispatch by Lfiwi Wlra to The Jouraal)
Ban Fraoclao, March IS. The etatf

Of umpire for th Pacific Coast league
il wilt be nw to many . bebitu of tb

pastime, although, they ar alt known
mora or laaa to tba baseball world.

, ach haa a reputation for a thorough
. knowledge of the Intrlcaclea of the game,

and ia reputed to be made of the atuff to
command respect and obedience from
the playera :
. The leaet known) out hare probably la
Gun Klopt Ho la yaara of ace, and
made hla entry Into' prof eaalonal-base-- '
ball In Minneapolis In Ills. In IIS he
played with Bt Joseph, Mo., and with

5
" '

. Spokane. The nest, thro year ha waa

i

with Stockton, going; to Charleston. 8.
' C. In 1894., Jn 1895 he waa playing with
-. htlrwaukeev la- he.' managed 1 the

Victoria. B. C.'club.'ln 1S7 he wore
a Galveston, Ter.. uniform. After that
ha played with Richmond, ,Va.Kan
City, Newark, N. J.. Worceater, Muss.,
Seattle and Bpokan. For-yea-ra he waa

pitcher,' but played .both in ami out- -
" field owing: to hla beery hitting abili-

ties, Since 1891 he haa principally held
, down an: Infield position. This will be

bis firat enason with the Indicator, but
i hla lonf experience as field captain

,i makes him thoroughly familiar with all
I '. the fine points of th ammo, and thoae

Who know him beat predict he will be
popular csar of the diamond.

J. Ira ("Slats") Davis, who will bo
one of President Bert's umpires, la a
character well known wherever the
game la played. Davis baa been playing
ball since 1894, and is yet capable of
doing a few stunts himself.- - Ho can hold
down first 'base with any of the young-
sters coming Into prominence. - Davis Is
aid to be a second Arlla Latham, and

haa at fund of humor about him which
often relieve th tedium of the game.

lie has alwaya "been a prime favorite
with tho public. Ha haa played In many
clubs throughout tho country! being at
time with Washington, D. C, and New
Tork Giants- - In 1901 ho played the
latter part of the season with Baors-ment- o

and la favorably ' remembered.
The. third man ia Prod (Bull) Perrlne.

W . ..' He waa born and bred In Oakland, and
has already officiated in the Coaat
league, giving general satisfaction.- He
pever- - played, ball In the east, but Is
pretty generally known; from ' British
Columbia to old Mexico as a belMosser.
He played one yeir In Honolulu, In tho
Sugar Cane, league. . J

Bert has no more serious
and arduous duty to perform than ap-
pointing umpires, and It, la believed he
baa waed excellent judgment In naming
hla staff this year. At" best an tira- -

I pirrs ire IS not a nappy one ana nine
i '. a.)on can tell how the populace wllj re--

gard them, but If they wilt Instantly
I quell all rowdyism and force the" play- -
: .

'

frrs to run In and off tho Held between
.i . Innings and start games promptly.
I peeping- - things' moving all the time. It
I' will o" a, great way toward overlook-- i

- - lng mistakes they mar make In Judg- -
) ment, for mistakes are Sure to be made.

" Ginger ban be put Into the game by tho
empire's nbt allowing players to grow
listless, coming to bat .and going on tba
field between Innings." " - -

PORTLAND HAS FINE

TEAMS OF BOWLERS

Local Pin Knights Promise to
Give the Visiting Team a Hard

OameThts Summer.- - :

' Mtasra. WUlIamaom Keating and
ara making arrangemanta for

en Interstate bowling tournament here
during the fair,

- F. Cloasett and Ed Capen made 491 In
one game the early part of the week,
which- was within eight pins of the
alley record for two men. held by Ball
and McMenamy,' Kneyae, Bail and Mo- -
Menamy ' eatabllahed. a new record for
three men Friday. - They - totaled '90
plna In one game. That la bowling a
few.- .

'

The lateati Individual coateat on the
calendar Is a 11 -- mime conteat. between
Ball and Kruse for 8100 a aide, the man

- winning eight games to be decided the
victor. Ticken and Kneyse aro both
getting In condition for their match.
The Portland Stare bowl a pick-u- p 'team
this afternoon. The Newburg team will
bowl the Portland Burs on the Portland
alleya. March J7. . ,

. Duck pin are becoming i. quite: the
rage. Some of the boys sre becoming
experts at the game. ; , ,

Monday ' the 'Oambrlnng andy 'Bankers' team come together In their
league match.- - ; r"'':;ij'iX'? i J

SCHILLERS STRONGER s

: FOR TODAY'S BALL GAME

The East Side team and
V hlno will cross bata this afternoon, pro-

viding the weather man discoutlnues Is-

suing a superfluous amount of damp--!
i. '..Mt thaf the' weathert IT-- n rt, ... - - -

holds clear,, the game will prove fine
contest, ror- - me ocsiniera, who ware uw
feated last Sunday, have been strength-
ened by the addition of Xlrby Drennen

.. and George Hart to their lineup and
will be out for revenge and hope to
even matters tip this afternoon. 1

.,The addition of such well klow"play- -
. ers as Drennen and Hart assures .the

..kii that flrat plans tesm will lineiniuii. - -
up against th crack Bast Slders. Th

; lineup this arternoon wiu oe as ioiiows.
Schlllers ' ' . Bast Side.

Mclnnls, Druhot. ..P. .....Heed. Hunter
Slavln C . . Budemeler. White

" 'Haynea IB A. Parrelt
J. Rankin. ... . . . .SB Johnaon
Kay i, t ). .S. 8... I. .. . Nwll
Hr .......... ,8B.' Patterson

. xp IL Parrott
Drennen ....... .C. F. i Northrup

. .R.F.. Oliver

Xike rinelag Moaay. '

Finding hlth Is like flndlng money
. i i a k .... a hiKa as taa al is af AT flso tnma nnmw - " -

vnu have a rough, cold, aore throat or

Ilk ' W. Vi Barber.' of Fendf livel. 'Va.
Me aavat "I had terrible hest trou- -

fungs; but. after finding no reliefmy
4o other remedies. I wsa cured by Dr.

New for Consumption.
-- CoSShe and colder' areate- -t aaW tftr lima; medicine In-

At Red Cross rhsritiacy. Sixth
7r Sak atreeta. on th way to the post-off- lc

eT and $1.00 guaraotetd. TrUl
botUO tree. ;'( , .,

t

Oiiiii$IKiCIDT
Complains That Portion of Chestnut Street,

the; Pet Boulevard;" Is vAlready Full fof V

; noies i ne bituminous lYiacaaam
; v ; : : Crumbles Away. ;!

: . I

- V v -

.sT' '

There haa been .'some . talk. Isv a mild
sort of way. from the Wella apologists,
about 'the "permanent pavements" put
down by tb present admlnlatratlon at
a coat about double the former price
Chestnut street, the (Wells pet down-
town boulevard, opened year age 'with
Its new. World' a Fair pavement, is not
one that the "big cinch" boosters are
bragging - about. however. . Chestnut
street, etcoordtag to reporta around the
city hall, which are virtually confirmed
by officials of ine etreei oeparuneni.
will have to be r paved. As one street
inspector expressed It. the surface .of
the street haa "gone .to heed."

Chestnut street, from Broadway to
Twentieth street, la one of the bitumin
ous macadam boulevards, some fifteen
miles of which have already been pet
down tn the last two years and more
of which la under contract ' The mile
of the new pavement on Chestnut street
oost the city 111.140. It waa alao put down
on UndeU. West Pine-an- other snow
streets, where It cost still more.

What happened to Chestnut street, and
why, street department- - officials will
not undertake to explain. The street
department la still defending bituminous
macadam. Some say that It was be-

cause th weather waa chilly last spring
and the paving did not "stick." Ona
official frankly admitted that the eaue
was not conclusively determined and
was "a matter of opinion." Thla was
Herman J.; Pferfer,' general superintend-
ent of street construction. Superin-
tendent Pfelfer went on to eay that,
while he had not aa yet Issued a rec-
ommendation that tba street be re-

surfaced. Ha condition waa such at
present to warrant action of .some sort
If the contractor does not go ahead with
the work of his own accord. , . r

The formal order-t- th contractor
will have ;to be mad by the board f
public Improvements and algned by th
mayor. Julius a. D. Blschorf, secretary
of the street - department stated that
he anticipated such action by the board.
If. the contractor'- - did--no- t. tak th
Initiative. -- He declined to aay 'whether
the street could b "patched op" to
meet tba require Binnts of the .depar-
tment' bat .Indicated that resurfacing
throughout would be th best way out
of it - ; . .

. Street atae Blsmtegrated. A

The eye or the camera la needed to
adequately convey what Chestnut street
looks like alnce th anow and Ice melted
off. Or a- ride over It, even If a person
were blindfolded, might answer. An
engineer would say that th paving has
"disintegrated. " John Thomas Brady
took a look at It and remarked: "Thla
loo lea to m ,11k n of .Walla', sponge
bullyvards. You can't hav a sponge
bullyvard without holes, can jrouT"

The paving. haa already com off tn
great patches, Tb street is seamed and
scored'.- - with these unsightly-places- .

Holes and ridges and'ruts tucceed eaeh
other for block at a stretch. Th holen
are p. foot deep In many placea and the
work of ' disintegration haa only just
begun. When the frost cam out of the
pavement it,, went v to plecea like a
country road out In Missouri, where a
street roller would be eurtnity and
bituminous macadam at' 9.0'a. sail
would bankrupt a prosperous county.

' - deseiihed thOn writer--h- aptly
Cbetiuif street pavinga having th
"consistency of , own meal." .f
."It's rough on 'the Wella administra-

tion, ' and' the- - eontractor." 'eald this
gentleman, "but rougher on the people
who haw 'to rid ovr'ltjTh worst
placea are around the old city hall at
Eleventlt , street , A- - good example 'Of
what has happened may be seen at thla
point" ..'..-- , ..... v.- -. j ,'

'

The contractors hair already started
to patch th street up-T- bey began on
the worst-place- si east of Twelfth street
and have been working two Or three
days. Yesterday the carta and Yurnab
were) strong tut along Chestnut street
for half block. The 'gang waa not
working, hpwfvet. J Mot of th patch-
ing was done on Sunday or at. night,
it waa atatedV The watchman In chlrge

CHICAGO nationals: r

MEET. BAD LUCK
rM" - ; ...

Came Scheduled VVith the Seals
Yesterday Is Postponed

'
on Account of --Rain.

(Sprclsl DlaBatrh by Leased Wire te Tb Joarsal)
San Frsnclsco, Marcll 11. Th weath-

er .robbed the hungry fan f the long-await-

baseball morset today, and the
protracted fast "is still on., Recreation
park looked like the slimy terra ftrtna
old Noah must have looked upon after
th 40 day' sprinkling. Bo Hank Har-
ris, with a visage Ilka a sulky sky. had
in declare th sum between hla Colta

land th Chicago National off until th

said he understood 'the nepairs ; were
vmy urapviVYi mna tu. paving vtnuu
hav to b don ever. He said John
Kelvey. th superintendent on the Job,
had Indicated - ee "rauch If thla -- la
carried out the street will be torn up
for weeks - again, traf f io blocked ' and
Cheatnut Street put out of th boulevard
bualneaa for awhile. The Chestnut
street boulevard plan was the pride of
Mayor Wella, arid the street was opened
with consider! eclat . . a

The- - Introduction ef bituminous ma
cadam Into. 8t Loula under the Wella
administration has bee a th aource of
continuous trouble and protests.1 Prop
erty owners fought the innovation from
the start Residents on West Pine street
took th matter Into the court and
held the contacts up until the auprem
court decided them. Undall
boulevard residents rose up In protest
and fought the matter until tbey saw It
waa useless. , The board of public im
provement disregarded Iwi rule of al
lowing the majority of property own
era to select the paving material ad
ordered bituminous macadam when las
than I per cent of the property owners
naked .for it a

Coaeera la a Itoaepely. "7.
Bituminous macadam la a patented

paving material. - The rights are con
trolled by a Boston firm. This firm
organised a local company which got
all the contracts. , Their cements and
binding materials were named In all
the specifications, aad there was no
chance of competition except from af
filiated concerns In other cities. The
bids of these companies were alwaya
higher 'than the Bf Louis company. The
contracta here ran up as high aa 114 a
square. It cost more than granite
blocks, asphalt or vitrified brick. It Is
claimed that the sum paving. la being
laid in other cltleo for 111 to f 19 a
square. A paving square Is 190 square
feet

When the Chestnut itreet. contract
cam along there was general complaint
about th high prices, and th board had
refused several bids on thU score. Th
price .en this contract waa lowered a
little. At that the job coat 16,000 over
the estimate. .Th contract did not call
for a new foundation, and tn pavement
was laid en th old ooncret base, ex
cept where this had worn down In plaoaa
and had to be broaght tip to tn level.
It waa charged that the contractors
changed th atreet level in places, ee
peclally between Broadway and Sixth
street, ' lowering th grade aa Inch

'
er

more. ' ' ' C ' '

On Voaolderatlon" In the contract
waa that the, company should receive
the old granite blocks on the atreet and
pay the city 110 per aquare for them.
The company. It la stated resold them
for til per square on th ground. After-
ward Horn of these nam blocka were
old back to th city at a further profit

and used-I- n paving the approaches to
the Grand avenue bridge.) A high street
department official waa Summoned be
fore the grand jury to explain 101 oc
currenc. It la "said. :

The pr!cwof bituminous macadam haa
helped largely to awell the coat of street
reconstruction under the Wells adminis-
tration, which haa averaged over 161.000
a mile for all kinds of paving, aa against
111.000 per mil under previous admin
istrations. ' -- i

Th following additional contract
have been let to the Granite bituminous
company; to be . completed within the
next few montha: Union boulevard, be
tween Forest and i Del
mar avenue; Washington avenue, i be-

tween King's highway and Unloo ave-
nue; Eleventh street from junction with
Thirteenth street to Beliefontaine road;
Bellefontaine'road, from junction with
Eleventh atreet to Broadway! Lea ave-
nue, between Red - Bud and Newatead
avenuea: Florlaant, between Warne and
Harris. The following . contracts In
which bituminous macadam la specified
are open for bids and to be let within
a short time: Alice avenue, between
Warne avenue and Tlorlaant avenue;
Clemen avenue, between Clara and
Good fellow avenues; Deimar avenue, be-

tween Clara and Hamilton avenues.

following day. If th sun rises from
Its pearl couch In any sort ef tmlabl
mood, and if the weather man allows,
baaeball- - folk will see the big leaguera
cavort on the green sward tomorrow

' " ..-- "-afternoon.
Th fans wlir probably aee th big

leaguers In notion quite often this week
If the weather permits. Csptaln Chance
is trying to arrange an extra schedule
with the local managers. The Chicago
team Is due te be In Denver on th first
of the month. 'Oamea will bo, played at
Salt Lake tn the earn dates by th sec-
ond ' ' ' ' ' ' "team.' -

Bonding for water in Hood river valley
gdea. by a vote of to 10 farmer and
fruit rowera.

jTr cniLisi . ,,

Painkiller G53
pti oTyjri-g-g- a-

PACTS ACCUT TCEr

DACSER LAWSUIT

ii. a
i

Twtimony' Shows Case Hirges
on Cufflciency of Published ;

V ToTfilture Notice.'
... ' ,W

BADGER OWNERS SEEM TO ?

-- : ADMIT MOST OF FACTS

Stockton Owners Had Never

Had of Vendor to Badger
. Until Recent Years, j

Will th Badger Oold Mining and
atllllna- - company win Its suit for a half
Interest In the claim of the Stockton.
belonging to th Stockton Gold and Cop-t- r

Mining company.' Orant eountyT la
a question aakod frounUy the past
week by mining men. After tn evi
dence was submitted to Judg Bellinger
Wednesday snd It waa learned that the
Badaer ' company relied on Its success
on technical compliance with the ataut
providing how to advertla a partner
out of a saining, claim. It.
that a" new point In Oregon .litigation
is to be the pivot of the case. i

Fred W. Bradley, th mining engineer,
testified that th Badger company had
don about I2S.000 worth of work on
tha Stockton claim. alt of which had

without the- - knowledge of the os
tensible . owners of the Stockton and
through deep workings of tha Badgar
mine. William" Moran. who executed a
dead for hla half Interest In the claim.
testified that he did so againat nia own
ludaraent and believing at th time mat
he conveyed to the Badger company no
title or right Other men teatlned that
Moran had not endeavored to exercise
any right or control ovr th Stockton
for many years, having departed and
never afterward contributed for assessment

or maintenance1.-- : It-w- ee estab
lished that a forfeiture notice was pub-
lished, according to tha requirements of
the law, aa the Stockton management
thought that a copy of the paper car
rying thla notice waa sent io .jaoran.
that he asked advice concerning a fight
and later acquiesced In the loss, aa he
believed th property worth little.

All of the admitted facta prove that
th Stockton waa acting In good faith
In ita transactions, and proceeded with
development under the asaumptlon that
there. could be no aouot oi uue. i mn
waa no effort to contest In behalf of
Moran, or his asslgna until development
in i hi (itocktoa shaft by th present
owner and in tha adjacent workings of
the Badger proved the claim to hav
great value.. . When Moran left h had
driven tunnel 71, feet reaching a low
grad or body; but h did not think thla
of sufficient value to hold a half interest
In the property.aha man Interested at
present did the work that opened th
or, I.' X Simmons teatlned that ha ex
tended the tunnel to a good showing and
sank the shaft Into algfe. ore, aided
h H. H Amea. . v i

In-- Mr. Bradley's testimony he said
that Moran was brought to his omce in
th early part of 1001. whn tn- - Ban
Francisco nintnc engineer, and Welling
ton Oregg were acquiring interests In
the1 Susan vllir-rtlstrle- r. Mr. Bradley
nald Koran ISO for his deed to a half In
tercet In th Stocktotw and had him sign
an affidavit that he was able to perform
hla assessment during th period ef
hi absenc and that his address was
well r known. Moran did .this, and re-
ceived hi ISO, saying that Ike did not
think .he waa eoareylag.any Interest to
the property, t ..'Immediately after acquiring thla title,
Mr. Bradley says that the Badger 100
level waa wended serosa th side-lin- e

of the- - Stockton .and development waa
begun. In the ore body opened there.
A wins was put down 100 feet aad
about S00 feet ef drifting was done en
the two levels. It Is known that th
Badger haa been shipping rich or taken
from th and TOO levels, ana a air.
Bradley testifies that th Stockton was
opened to thla depth by th Badger com-
pany, It probably follows that or haa
been broken from tb Stockton. Of this
work th Stockton management testified
thev knew nothing until tbey heard the
testimony of Mr. Bradley. They never
even knew that tha Badger ciaunea a
half Interest In the property until th
certificate . of assessment "for the year
10! waa filed tn the office of the county
recorder, and then believed that the
Badger had made aome mlatak in th
certificate.

Thle testimony shew that the Badger
comnany relies on some technical fee
tare of the notice advertising Moran out
of his half Interest He left Susanvlll
about ths year HOT. and Messrs. Sim-
mons and Ames cam In the winter ef
IMS. They never heard of Moran until,
after taking a bond on tha property ami
rann for It they aftOd for aa abstract,
William Welsh ws th original owner.
and It waa while h held the Stockton
that the arrangement with Moran was
made. After Moran left Welsh sold U
W. C Oibba. and Simmons and Amea
acquired of Oibba. So far aa the present
holders are concerned., they are Innocent
parties, as they paid S00 to Oibba and
did not learn of any prior half Interest
transferred to Moran until they got an
abstract. Aa several years had lapsed
since Moran waa 'there., and h bad
done nothing sine departure, the new
owners concluded to go through the
usual forfeiture publication procedure.
They knew nothing at. all Of Moran'a
whereabouts. (' "i

With all of this showing of title la
th Stockton company, the Badgar com-
pany haa deliberately crossed' the aide-lin- e,

done a large amount of develop
ment, and probably broken down high
grad ore. That such a concern aa th
Bada-e- r would tak th risk until It had
legal advlc ia Improbable, unless the
management, which Is wealthy, 4s go
ing on the theory thet the Stockton own
ers are poor and may be worn to aeatn
throuah Ittlaation until a good com
promise ia possible. The latter la the
view taken by th Stockton owners and
many "mining men who hav learned rf
the particular. j

Mr. Bradley's teatlmony- before the
court outlined the deal mad at th time
of acquiring the Buaanvtlla properties.
He said after examining tb Badger, a
decision was reached to buy. The Bad'
ger, Oolden Oat. Stockton, Bull of the
Woods and Bid Issue were the groups
desired, snd most of this property was
held by stock companies. , Control of
th Badger waa easily acquired, through
Myers a; Benlann of San Francisco, who
then operated it Tn Baager company
waa organised, also the Busanvllle Com-
mercial company. It waa arranged that
Wellington Oregg of th Crocker-Wool- -

worth bank, should take three quarter
and Mr. ; Bradley on quarter.- - The In
teres a" ..these men la represented In
stork of the Busanvllle Commercial eoia
pany, which Is a hoWlng concern fr th
Badger and neither haa any stock In
the Badger company proper,. Th stock
of th different groups waa purchased as
a ml In amall quantities. Mr. Bradley
testifying that la aome Instances h bad
tn pay high for It and again he secured
it at a low flgur. . It wag wail oarrylAg

Now Uso Llquorone. , Won't You
Millions of people, of nine different

nations, are constant users, of Liqno-xon- e.

Some are using it to get well;
some to keep well, .Some to cure
germ diseases; some as a tonic No
medicine was ever so widely 'em-
ployed. These users are everywhere;
your neighbors and friends are among
them. And half the people you meet

wherever you are know aomeone
whom Liquorone has cured.

If you need help, please ask some
of these users, what Liquorone does.
Don't blindly take medicine for what
medicine cannot do. . Drugs never kill
germs. For your own sake, ask
about Liquoxonej then let us buy you
a full-sit- e bottle to try. ' -

We Paid 0100,000
For the American rights to Liquo-- ,
gone. - We did this after testing the
product for two years, through phys-
icians and hospitals, after proving in
thousands of difficult cases that Liq-uozo- ne

destroys the cause of any
germ disease. - i

; Liquozone has for more than "ao

years, been the constant Subject of
scientific and chemical research.. It is 4

hot made by compounding drugs, nor
with alcohol. Its virtues are derived
solely from gas largely oxygen gas

by a process requiting immense ap-

paratus and 14 days' time. The re-

sult is a liquid that does what oxygen
does. It is a nerve food and blood
food the most helpful thing in the

mlt thla plan, he says, that the purchas
waa mad of Moran.

.The case promises to be long drawn,
and will probably result In requests fur
Injunctions restraining the Badger com-
pany from working th Stockton ground
while ault la pending, mis ia me nrsi
Instance 4n Oregon where a big suit has
hinged on a mere technical Interpretation
of the law of forfeiture notice. Aa the
ground in queation Is regarded aa valua-
ble, and perhapa carries the rich Badger
ore shoot which haa often been reported
to be pitching into the Stockton, gea- -
eral attention ivlll be given th issues
until there Is a final determination.

BOSTON AND MONTANA
MINE CASE DECIDED

(Special 'nispatra te The Journal.)
Helena, Mont. March IS. An echo of

th celebrated Boaton and Montana re
ceivership case wss heard In th supreme
court her today, when that body handed
down aa opinion denying a
in th case of Jamea Forrester. John Mc
O Inn Is and Thomaa R. Hinds, against
th Boston and Montana company, but
ordering it remanded to. the lower court
with the- - direction lo ascertain how
much ia due the receiver for hla ser-
vice. How much he did with which .It
waa hla duty to do and bow wall he did
it In- other worda the lower court la
to determine what Hinds' services were
worth while sctlng aa receiver of' the
Boaton and - Montana company under
Judge Clancy's famous order. v..' -

Judge Clancy had awarded Hlnda a
SlOO.etO fee for hia atx days' service.

. ',,
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world to you. Its effects are exhil
arating, vitalizing, purifying. Yet it
is a germicide so certain that we pub-
lish on every bottle aa offer of $1,000
for a disease germ that it cannot kilL
The reason is that germs are vegeta-
bles; and Liquozone tike an excess
of oxygen is deadly to vegetal matt-
er.- .. . . -' '.

There lies the great value of Liquo-
zone. ' It is the only way known to kill
germs in the body without killing the
tissues too. Any drug that kills germs
is a poison, and it cannot be taken in-

ternally. Every physician knows that
medicine is almost helpless in any
germ disease. ..,-

- ... v ...

Germ Disease
These are the knowngerm diseases.

All that medicine can do. for these
troubles is t6 helo Nature overcome
the germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncertain. iiquoone at-
tacks the germs, wherever they. are.
And whenv the germs which cause, a
disease are, destroyed,,. th disease
must-ena- , ana lorever. mat is , in
evitable. - r , ' : '.'' '.'''-- .'
Asthaa lay r
Ataera- s- Kidner
BroarbltU ,. La Grippe 'Blood Pstene LoererrbM ",.'!
Brla-kt'- e Dims ' I lm Troeblea '

Bowel Troubles MalariaNews Isis '
Coughs fold . Masy Hurt Trouble
CVUMUWjptiea i PI tee Pneuamla
Oolle Prods ,' Pleurisy Qalssy
CosstlpaUoa i nhooautisBi
Catarrh Caaeer afTonile area tha
Dyseatary Diarrhea Sal

but this waa overruled by the auprem
court. Hinds made an application for a

which waa today denied, but
the. former prder of the court waa modi-
fied to tha extent that alury wlll-ao- w be
called upon to. determine tpeYtu .of
such servlcee. - '

INCREASING FORCE
; AT ROSSLAND MINES

' -- (Special Dispatch te The Jours L)
- Vancouver, B. C, March IS. General
Mapager Cronln, of the War Eagle and
Centre Star companies, made the state-
ment recently that th present condition
of th two properties - In- the Rosaland
camp will necessitate employment of not
lesa than (00 men before the end of the
year. Over 60 new employes have been
put at work within the last 30 days, and
before the first of May a total of fully
400 will be employed, the present payroll
being 150.
' ' The reason for Increasing tha force la
recent discovery of high-grad- e or In
th lower level of both mines and th
need of an elaborate system of develop-
ment It I expected that th mines will
soon Increase the weekly output from
the' present rate of shipment of 1.000 to
4,000 tone.

KAJTAaa BXXXSXT.
- (Special Dispatch te The JearaaL)
Cottaaw Grove. Or.', March IS. At a

meeting, of the Commercial club of thla
city a letter; waa read from the Oregon
State league; asking that delegates from
th club be appointed to attend a meet-
ing In Portland In April to dlacuaa ways

''i-.- '.

I

Trrilt Froo?
Pasdraf t Prepay atoaueh TV V '
iryapopata Throat Ttiw.iS
SViaiaa aVulselas Taborrutaow
Povora Oaii atoms TasMM-tlc- ar

fieltra Qaut Vartmele
wosorrbsa Oteet - W e w i -

All SIMM tkat Bests with him i l
flaBUaattee all catena aU eautasioss

all tba Maalta of Impure er aniapa b
la atnuus drbllliv Llunoaana aeta as a V.m.1--

taar, aeeoeipllsbinf what as aroj vaa so.

50c UottlO Froo
If you need Liquozone, and hayt

never tried it, please' send us this
coupon. We will then mail yeu an
order on a local drurtist for a full- -
size bottle, and we will pay the drug-
gist ourselves for it This is our free
gift, made to convince you: to show
you what Liquozone is, and what it
can do; In justice to yourself, please
accept it today, for it places you
under no obligation whatever. .

Liquozone costs 50c and St.

Cat Out this Coupca
for ttl "tit sny sat snpesr erata. Pin set
the blaaka ana bjiII It te The Uquosss
Cosipaay, i5-- 4 Wabash Ave,. Chtcafs.

Mr dlseaae Is......
I bin aever tried Llqanssan, bat If ye

will supply sw SO botue tree I will take it
e e w

... o

Alve foil aorea write plalar.

in Db retries or boseltal sot ret
Llaaoaoo vlU be gUdly supplies for a test

and means to properly advertise, the
state during' the .fair. The president .

appointed aa a committee any and an
members who could arrange to attend.
A letter waa alao received from the Bo-

hemia MIneownera! association concern-- .,

lng tb arrangement foe soma 'on to
look after the Bohemia ore exhibit dur-ingthe

flrr nd --desiring th -
Uon of th club.

men omutTOB lonm.
A. B. Cousin, manager of th Gallon

placers, reached th city laat evening
after two weeks at the property. In in

county. Thar haa been in-

crease in th volum of th streams,
with resultant advantage to the placer
miners. - Me. Cousin says the spring and
early rains will no doubt bring tha sea-
son to the usual standard for placer out-
put If there I rain In Jun and July
some of the larger properties. Including,
that of the Oaliee company. wlU con-

tinue running moat of the yr. .

FUNERAL OF OREGON --

' PIONEER IS HELD

- (Special Dispatch te The SauraaL '
' rmiiia rvr March .11 The funeral
of th lata William Butler, an Oregon
pioneer of lift, was held here Thursday
and Interment waa made In the Newto
cemetery. H was aged T year and
was a nattv or Kentucay. nt crow
the plains with an ox tsam In ltlt. and
h.4 fn, man mil Tin Beaver
creek, where he waa familiarly known a

'

"Grandpa"! BtJtler. - ;

Two sons are th survivors, jiartm
and William Butler, both of Beaver
Creek. " -

POLLACK

mmm
If you are' m man who-h-aa een-'ac--costomed

to wearing TEN DOLL AR
SUITS we certainly want to get .you"
inside our store, if we possibly can.
We want the pleasure of showing you
the finest TEN DOLLAR SUITS
your eyes ever rested upon. .;, No,,, we
don't ask you to judge these Suits by

, our praise of them, for words are cheap, We ask
you to come in, examine he Suits arid V 5

SEE FOR YOURSELF
Try the garments on, note the excellent work-

manship, the quality of the fabric, the style, and
then tell us, if you can, where and when you ever
saw the equal of our . TEN DOLLAR SUITS.
All sizes. SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY.

OUTFITTERS TO MEN

Third Street,

ON
AND BOYS

near Morricc


